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Abstract 
The influencing ways of computer networks on college students and the negative impact of networks on 
contemporary college students are analyzed in detail in the paper, and the corresponding countermeasures are raised 
from the perfection of legal system, strengthening of supervision and proper guidance.  
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1.Introduction  
In the world today, information technology based on the computer, communications and web is 
developing continuously and rapidly, and computer networks gradually enter the homes of ordinary people, 
penetrating into all spheres of society, resulting in a unique network environment. According to 14th 
Internet survey issued by CNNIC (China Internet Network Information Center) July, 2004 , the number of 
netizens in China at present is 87 million, of which the highest proportion of users are 18-24 years old, 
reaching 36.8%, most of whom are college students. Currently, computers are more and more into 
domestic universities laboratories, classrooms and student dormitories; the proportion of students with 
personal computers has been improving, meanwhile some universities have gradually set up the Internet in 
student dormitories. A broad array of knowledge, all kinds of characters, wide variety of views, and strange 
phenomenon on the internet, had a great temptation to young students who are inexperienced. College 
students who have fairly strong ability to accept new things show special preference to the network. 
College students are the backbone of the future development of society, so to learn the negative impact of 
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computer network on college students has important practical significance for correcting the learning 
attitude of college students, strengthening ideological and political work[1]. 
2.Impact approaches of computer network on college students 
The computer network is the creation of mankind in the 20th Century, which is a virtual environment 
formed by the integration of computer technology and communication technology as its material basis, 
sending and receiving information as the center. Computer network belongs to the intermediary system of 
the social environment, whose functions are mainly in such three aspects as resource sharing, information 
exchange and collaboration deals[1]. In essence, the computer network is an information environment. It 
not only provides people with a wealth of information to dispel the space-time distance and barriers caused 
by geographical location, but also makes human knowledge exchange and communicate in time to promote 
human development and social progress. 
Information influences college students in two ways: first, through human communication, people 
(such as teachers, family members, friends, etc.) send a message, affect college students through a certain 
form (such as classroom teaching, and ideological work, etc.). The second is to spread through the material, 
namely communication media (such as film, radio, music, newspapers, television or books, etc.) as an 
information carrier, directly impact on college students. 
In network environment, information dissemination is divergent, namely no direction, and realizes 
"thing - man" transmission of information in a way of transmission of information carrier. According to 
different degrees of influence, the impact of network environment on college students presented in three 
levels, namely, unconscious imitation, and emotional adaptation, and finally successive deep going into a 
conscious pursuit[2]. 
3.The negative impact of the network on college students 
3.1.Students’ ideological confusion caused by online information 
Network is a huge free market, filled with a wide variety of information and a variety of temptations. 
The Internet breaks such various restrictions as the original state, region, social system, ideology, being a 
“digital empire" which doesn’t need a passport, with no border check points, free entry and exit, with a 
broad free space. A lot of information on the cultures, thoughts, ideas, religions, beliefs and lifestyle of 
different countries can go on the network beautifully and masquerade. Western capitalist countries, never 
slack off "Westernization" and "divide" activities on our people, especially young college students[2]. 
They use the Internet to drum for decadent capitalist ideology and lifestyle, gambling, homosexuality, 
pornography flooding the Internet, affect and erode the traditional national culture of other countries. It 
caused some thought confusions in young college students, which is the biggest hidden danger for the 
school's stability, and even the country's stability. 
3.2.The generation of many students’ new psychological confusion caused by computer network 
On campus, we often see that individual students blindly wallow in the network, independent to come 
alone from the collective, and reflect indifferently to anything close to them, therefore fall into lazy and 
poor empty state of mind. Some college students are in mental disorders, happy to search and spread the 
privacy of others on the Internet. From this, the negative impact on present college students, which is 
caused by the computer network can not but arouse our attention. 
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3.3.Influencing the college students’ study 
The electronic games and much chaotic information in computer network take a great deal of students’ 
time and energy. Among the students on line, 95% of them had played or downloaded electronic games at 
varying degrees. 
In college, most of students become too exhausted to study hard because of the indulgence in all kinds 
of video games and chat. Individual students with poor self-control get locked in the vaults and can not get 
out of it. 
3.4.An increasing number of crimes and demoralization caused by network 
Some college students had "released the unhealthy information", and even "had accessed to 
pornographic images or text”; some students comment in the network recklessly; some spy others' 
messages; some "geek" also seek money or seek woman through the network; some students also took to 
the road of theft to pay for Internet access charges, leading online ethical issues and crime more prominent. 
3.5.Great risks brought to the safety of students by internet cafes 
Students access to the Internet generally through personal computers and room set by schools. However, 
the Internet requires a lot of money as the basis. Due to economic reasons, only a very small number of 
students who purchase an individual computer, the number of room schools provide is very limited. 
Therefore, outside cafes have come into being, and become the main way in which students access to the 
Internet. Off-campus Internet cafes seek for profit, lack of management, and the environment of the 
Internet cafes inside is very bad, which affects physical and mental health of college students. Almost all 
Internet cafes mark "open day and night". Students stay in cafe overnight, which not only affects health but 
also affect study. And night out, also brings a great deal of risk to the safety of the students. 
4.Key Strategies 
4.1.Improve services, improve the environment, and establish monitoring mechanisms for network 
information management 
A good environment and services can have a positive impact, so that students are influenced by nurture 
and infection. We have strict Internet content screening and filtering, enhanced network security 
management. First, something involving political, military, religion, nation, diplomacy and issues easy to 
lead to social controversy should promptly screen; the second, the content which is in violation of the four 
cardinal principles or the content is expressly prohibited by upper management should be cleaned up as 
soon as possible; and the third is, violation of the publish of  articles out of line and the scattering of bad 
information should be warned, and if it is serious, one should be strongly pursued legal responsibility. In 
addition, we must also strengthen the monitoring and installation of e-mail filtering system to resist the 
information attack of foreign hostile forces, to intercept harassment of reactionary electronic publications 
to students and to maintain the campus's political stability[3]. 
4.2.Improve the legal system 
To establish and use ethics and relevant laws, regulations computer networks should follow, and 
specify computer network in legal form. On February 1, 1996, the State Council promulgated the 
"management of computer information networks Interim Provisions". Since then, they have promulgated 
the "Administrative Measures for Internet Information Services", "Internet sites engage in news posting 
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operations regulations", etc. which effectively reduce the negative impact brought by the Internet. Call the 
students consciously boycott the decadent and negative things in the network, to promote the healthy 
development of the network, to courage the students to be pioneers of advocating and maintaining network 
security. We should educate college students with the network Moral standard to reduce the negative 
effects of network culture. 
4.3.Correct guidance, active communication 
To promote youngsters’ understanding about the characteristics of cyber love, and help them build the 
right concept of cyber love; to educate and guide young people to control their emotions properly and 
appropriately adjust the emotions, and make their emotions develop in a positive, rational, steady direction. 
As to students’ Online dynamic and performance, it is necessary to ease and resolve the extreme emotions 
of students under the net in time, help them to transform their ideological ideas. while vigorously 
promoting the role of network, improving the understanding of the network and inspiring students’ Internet 
enthusiasm  we should face up to the adverse effects : and potential harm of the unhealthy sites and 
information waste, thus establish the correct values of network applications, correct the Internet motives 
and regulate their online behavior[3]. 
4.4.To strengthen mental health education 
There are also mental health problems existing in online exchanges, addiction or over-indulge in online 
communication would endanger physical and psychological health. Some of the college students are 
introverted at ordinary times, but is unusually active on the Internet. They become more lonely and 
introverted off the line, which is totally different from the one in real life. The "polarization" goes against 
the formation of healthy personality. For such issues, while guiding the exchanges psychology of youth 
reasonably and actively, we should focus on strengthening youth’s mental health education, to make them 
form a correct understanding of poor communication psychology, and able to consciously prevent and 
overcome.  
Network impact and influence on college students are both opportunities and challenges. We must seize 
opportunities, meet challenges and promote persistently the online activities of college students and their 
healthy development. 
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